Black Queens Week
February 20-26, 2017
Celebrate all shades, shapes and variations of Black womanhood all week long!
Black Queens Week

Black Queens Throughout History
All Week
HUB Wall Display

Decorate Your Crown
All Week
African Student Programs
(133 Costo Hall)

Black Queen’s Self-Care Tea Party
Monday, February 20
11 a.m.-2 p.m.
African Student Programs
(133 Costo Hall)

Black Queens of UCR Faculty & Staff Appreciation & Awards Luncheon
Tuesday, February 21
(Nominate by Feb. 11, RSVP by February 8)
11 a.m.-1 p.m.
HUB 355

The Art of Black Queens
Wednesday, February 22
6-8 p.m.
HUB 355 & 379

Love Yours: The Mental State of the Black Queen
Thursday, February 23
12-1:30 p.m.
HUB 355

Black Queen’s Hair Forum
Thursday, February 23
6-8 p.m.
HUB 355

Queen’s Primp & Prep Session
Saturday, February 25
2-5 p.m.
Pentland Hills P-O Lounge

Women’s Appreciation Night
Saturday, February 25
(RSVP by February 14)
6-10 p.m.
Alumni Visitor Center

Church at Crossword Church
Sunday, February 26
9:30-11 a.m. (van leaves
Pentland at 9 a.m.)
Crossword Christian Church

See full event details for Black Queens Week at GO.UCR.EDU/QUEEN.

Events for Black Queens Week are determined by a committee of students and not dictated by department ideals or values.

Co-Sponsors
African Student Programs
Women’s Resource Center
LGBT Resource Center
Sisters Against Social Injustice (SASI)
Brothers Leading African Americans through Consciousness and Knowledge (BLACK)
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